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Meristic counts and morphometric
characters(mm) of Variola louti recorded at
Mangalore
Meristic counts
First dorsal fin spines 9
First dorsal fin rays 14
Pectoral fin rays 16
Pelvic fin spines 1
Pelvic fin rays 5
Anal fin spines III
Anal fin rays 9
Caudal fin 16
Morphometric characters
Total length (TL) 438
Fork length (FL) 376
Standard length (SL) 333
Depth of body at origin of first dorsal fin 106.4
Depth of body at origin of anal fin 86.1
Maximum body depth 106.4
Caudal peduncle depth 44
Head length 112
Snout length 34.2
Eye diameter 14.6
Inter-orbital width 16.2
Upper jaw length 44.2
Tip of snout to origin of first dorsal 111.4
Tip of snout to origin pectoral fin 107.1
Tip of snout to origin of pelvic fin 121.8
Tip of snout to origin of anal fin/first
anal spine 227
Length of first dorsal fin base 148.6
Pectoral fin length (longest fin ray/spine) 72.6
Pelvic fin length (longest fin ray/spine) 99.3
Length of anal fin base 48.1
Distance between pelvic fin and anal
fin bases 80.6
Reported by: S.Kemparaju, Mangalore Research
Centre of CMFRI, Mangalore
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A floating retail diesel outlet  was launched by
Vivada Inland Waterways in association with
Reliance Petro Marketing at Namkhana
Hantamia Dewa Niya River about 80 km from
Calcutta for the supply of fuel in mid water.
This floating fuel filling station will enable the
boats to get fuel in the mid water at lesser
cost. A trawl boat owner will be benefited by
Rs. 30/-to 40/- per barrel of 200 litres.
Reported by: Bijoy Krishna Burman, Contai field
Centre of CMFRI, Contai
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